THE TEXTTLE ASSOCTATTON (tNDtA)
G.M.T.A (REVTSED) EXAMTNATTON -2018
SECTION A PAPER

-A.2

ENGINEERING CHEMISTRY

Date:23.12.2018

Marks: 100

Time.10.00 a. m. to 01.00 p.m

lnstructions:
1. Attempt SIX questions out of which Q.f- is compuisary

2. Answer each next main questlon on ne\r,/ pege
3 Figure to the right indicate full marks
.4. lllustrate your answer with sketches anci.flow r-iiirit v.rherever necessary
5. Use of non programmable electronic pocKei cai,.-iriator permissible

6. i'lobile and any other communication

de'.,iir'.r:t

not alloweci in exam hall

7. Assume suitable data wherever necessiri\i
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a. Define surface active agents. Wh.,i aii: its types?
b. Expiain the solar energy as renewaDie energy source.
c. Wlrat is cloud point, pour point r'
d. What is the chemical compositior r.,f .slnent?
e. Give the characteristics of insuiating ir.:terial
a What are Carbohydrates? Exi;iaii- iire nranufacture of starch.
b Compare between thermoseti.iirg rrd thernroplastics.
a Define alloys. Give its classrfii,:tron. Explain the use and composition
stainless steel.
b Compare between thermoselli;rg and thermoplastics.
a Explain the types of proteins.
b What are lubricants? Give its ciassrfication and properties.
a Explain any two methods for i'errc'.,a| of permanent hard water.
b Write short note on dry and r,n;et ccrrosion.
a Explain action of enzymes on starch .Give properties of starch paste.
a Compare between addition anci condensation polymerization.
b Explain the EDTA method for estrmation of hard water
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a

Explain the manufacturing of wet cement
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b

Give the classification of surafactant.
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a. Define surface active agents. Wh-t ..'., ts types?
b. Expiain the solar energy as renewabi,: energy source.
c. What is cloud point, pour pcint?
d. What is the chemical composition uf iement?
e. Give the characteristics of insulat;ng inaterial
a What are Carbohydrates? Explair- tire nranufacture of starch.
b Compare between thermoset+.irg :rd thernroplastics.
a Define alloys. Give its classific;iion. Explain the use and composition
stainless steel.
b Compare between thermoseiiit'rg .ind thermoplastics.
a Explain the types of proteins.
b What are lubricants? Give its i.lassification and properties.
a Explain any two methods for renrovai of permanent hard water.
b Write short note on dry and ln;et ccrrosion.
a Explain action of enzymes on slarch .Give properties of starch paste.
a Compare between addition and condensation polymerization.
b Explain the EDTA method for estimation of hard water
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Explain the manufacturing of wet cement.
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Give the classification of surafactant.
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